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THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNIT NO. 24, a subdivision in Sumter County. 
Florida, eecordWg lo I.he plat lh~t11..1 m;ordcd ia Plat Book~ Pages .1±!. 
• oflhe Publio Rc,;ordg of Sum ta County, Florida. 
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THE Vll.J..AGES OFLAKE-SUMfER, INC,, a Florida coipora.tio11, wbosc post oflice address is 1100 Ma.iii Slm:t, 
Lady Lake, Florida 32159 ~ rcfi:r=l lo 115 "Oovelopcr"), lhe owna of all tho foregoing dc:saibcd lands, does 
hereby impress- on each lot lll the subdivision the covenan1.<1, n:suietioru, rescrvotioo.s, casemcal.<l ll.lld servitudc:s-9:' 
hcreinsfler set forth: · 

I. DEFINITIONS, 

As used herein. lhc following dcfinitioc.s shall apply; 

I.I DEVELOPER :.hall mean THE VILIAGES OF I.AKE-SUMTER. INC., e Florida~ il'I S\lCCCSS0ra 
and assigns. 

1.2 SUBDIVISION sba1.1 mean lhc Plat o/IBB Vlll.AOBS OF SUMTER UNIT NO. 24, ~ lll Pl.al Bogk 
4- pBgC3 I',, I , o/thePublicRecord.5:ofSllllllCl'County, Florida. 

1.3 LOT ah.all mean any p]ol of lll.lld shown upon thc: Piel which bc.!IB a numerical de:sigoat:iOD, but :.hall IIOI 
include tract or other areas not ~fOI" a mridcnce. 

1.4 HOME :.hall IllCIUl a ~18Cbcd singlefe.milydwclling. 

1.5 OWNER ,mall menu the reo;:)fd owna, whMcr one or more pcn;ons or ca lilies, of the fee simple title lo II.DY 
Lot within lhc Plat. 

2. USEOFPROPERTY1 

2.1 All Lo1.<1 iDc!udod in the :rubdivi!i:iot1 shall bo·u.sed for =:identfo.J purp= oaly and ahaU be subjoct lo lhc 
followi.Dg $1lCCifio =:idcalial use: rc.wiclion., in oddition lo lhc genaal restrictions C01118incd in the: Ikcle.ratian of 
Rcstrictio.n.s. 

2.2 No buildioa or structure shall be coostruclcd, creeled, pl~ or allcred on flllj' Lot until theC®Strudioa pl11115 
and spcoifieatiom and a phi.II lhowi.Dg the locnlion of lhe building or stnicturc havo been approved by the Ikvelopcr. 
It ahaU be the resp011S1bilicy of each propeny oWDa within the subdivisio11 at the lime of consttuciion of a building, 
residei:ice, or ~. 10 comply wilh lhe consuuclion p]11115 for the swfw:e waler Illllll8gemcnt system pursuant 1o 
Chapter 40D.4, FAC., approved l!.lld OIi file with the SoulhwcstFJorida Wall::r MmuzgCD:lent District {District). 

2.3 The l)(,velopcr's approval or disapproval 11..1 required lll lhcsc: covcua.nts shall be lll writing. Io. the event that 
r.be DCIVC!opcr, or its dc:si~ n:pl'CSClltalivc fail~ lo approve or disapprove plam l!lld specifications :rubmitb:l lo it 
within lhiny (30) dsys after such :rubmissio11, approval will nol be ~quired. 

2.4 All Homes will co.nl8ui modcro plumbing facililics connc:::ICd to lhe wastcwata and potable waler system.9 

provided by'lhe Developer's dcsiguce. 

2.5 There shall be only ooc Home on cach Lot All Homes mU5l }wve a glll'llge. No Carport/I arc pennilied wj\WQ 
lhe Subdivision. All h0.111es must be al least 900 square feet, ei-:clusiveoiany gnrage, storage room. screeu room or other 
OOil•healcd IIDd DQIM!ll'-«mdilioocd spw:e. All HomC3 DIWI be constructed with 111 lcast 114' in 12' lisc and ruo roof 
piloh. The Home shall be D CQQVCDtiooally built liome and whiah must be plaml Qq tho Lot and comlnlcUd by the: 
Ikvek:pa-, or its dc:sigocc,: ofe design approved by lho Developer as bcin g himncnious with the developD!l!:llt as lo color, 
constnx:lion m.ataiab, design, _size IIDd other qualitiC3. Each Home must have eave ovcrhmip IIDd gable overhangs, and 
all roofing DJ8tcria1s shall be shingle or tile malerid!I, inoluding the roof over garages, scrceo porches, utility rooms, etc., 
Bild ell nr08.9 mu.st have ceilings. Scrcc:n cages ova pool.!! 11ro allowed. The Brune shall be placed 011 a Lot in 
collformanco with the overall plBil oflhe Developer. The Developer she.JI have lhc sole right to build Iha Home on the 
Lot and designate lhc placemcnl of the 8CCeSS lo the Loi, al lhe sole cost llrld expense of the Owna. After lhc Home has 
been collS!ructcd, .DO l'CCODS!ruciiOll, oddition.s, allcrnlioos, or modificaliOD.'1 lO the Home, or in tho locations IIDd utility 
connccfi011Softhc Home-will be permitted except with tho wriUco co=t oflhe Devclopcr. 
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2.6 Wh=i a buildiDg or other stn.1etWl: hns been er«led or '11S con.struetion substantially advance;! and the building 
is loc1ued O!I any Lot or building plot in a rruumer lhat constitu1es a violation of lhese covcnnnl.! and res-trier.ions, the 
Developer may release the Lot or building plo1, or paru of it, from any pnr1 of the COVC11anl.! and ~eticm thnt ll/"C 

violated. 

2.7 Eaeh Hom11 and Loi must eonwin o concrete driveway, lhe ]awn mUSI be sodded. and a lwnppost creeled in 
tho froot yard oreacb Lot. 

2.8 All outxidc structurc9 for storage or utiliiy purposes must be attaehcd lo the Home. No trucks aver 3/4 ton size. 
boats, or recreational vehicles shall be parked, stem! or olherwise remlU.II on any Lot or st:rccl, except far scrviet1 vchie!t11 
loeated tbem:,n on a temporary basis while paforming a service for a residcnL No vehieles incapable of operation shall 
be stored.on Bll}' Lott1or shall BllY junk vehic!c::<1 or equipment be kepi on any Lot 

2.9 Properties wilhin lhe subdivision are intended for n:sidcntial use and no commeiciel, pn:,fessiona.l or '.limila:r 
activity requiring c:i_lher maintaining en iovc:ntoiy, or eus1omer/clien1 visiLS may be conduclcd in a Home or on a Lot 

2.10 It shall bo the tcSpllll9l"bility of the Own=r:i 10 keep their Lois ncal and clcllll and the gras:i cut and edged at di 
times. The Lot Owner shall have lhe obligation lo mow and mllinwin a.!J 8l'c.a3 up to the :rtreet paV<=ma:iL Persons 
owning Lois 4djBCCDI 10 a leJcc: she.JI have lhe obligation to mow and malnt.ai.ci nil ercns betwem 1.helr lot line and the 
actual wat£:r even lhough they may not 0Ml that portion of the land. !f11n OMlCI' does nol adhcn, to this regulation, lhC!I 
the work may be perfom:ied on behe.lfofthe Owner by the Developer 1111d the cost she.JI be ehlll"gcd 10 the Owner. 

2.11 No driveways, we.l.lr.:ways, or occes.s shall be loealed on or pcnnitted 011 Rio Grande Avenue or Morse Boulevard. 

2.12 No building or other impro;'ClllcnlS sh.DH be mnde withio the coscmcnts reserved by the Developer without prior 
mincn epprovnl afDcvelopcr. 

2.13 Except 113 pcrm.itled in lhe Development Orders enlcl-ed in connection with !he Orange Blossom Gardens West 
or the Tri-County Village,. Developmenl!i of Regional Impact, no pa:;on lll!I)' entcr into any wildlife preserve sci forth 
within the llI'Cll3 designated 113 such in those Dcvc!opmt111 Ordera. 

2.14 A sign showing lhe Owi:,,er's name will be pc:rmiUed in commo11 specilico.tiolll 10 be .set forth by !he Developer. 
No olhcr sign.,01"4dvcrtiscmenl.! will be pennirted wilhout the express wriUen consent of the Dcvc!oper. 

2.1 S Aerials, satellite reception dishes, 1111d enlennas of any kind are prohibitcd within lhe Subdivision IO lhe exlent 
allowed by law. 

2.16 No fence, barrier, wall or sll'Ueture of any kind or nature shall be placed 011 lhe property without prior written 
approval llflhe Developer, and 110 hedges she.JI be e.llowed lo grow in ex= offolll' (4) feet in height Pcnn.wionmUSI 
be se-cured from Iha Developer prior 10 lhe plenling or removol of any !recs or olhcr shrubll whicb 11111y ll!fc:d. the righl.! 
of aqjace111 property owners. No tree with a tnmk four (4) inches or more in diametc:r sholl be removed or effectively 
removed lhroughexccssivc injlll)' without firs! obtaining permission from lhe Developer. 

2.17 Except as provided above, exterior lighting must be otlached IO lhe Home and shaded so as nol 10 crea1e a 
nuisru= 10 oth=r:i. No olhcr light polc::<1 may be c:rocted. 

2.18 Dc:ve!opc:r rescr,,es the righl to eolcr upon e.11 Lou el all re11SOnable Umc::<1 for lhe purposes ofinspc,cting lhll use 
of said Lot and for the purpose of utility maintenan.c II/Id the cleaniog and me.inlaining of the Lot if not properly 
maiJJlwned by lhe Owner. 

2.19 All Ovm=r:i shall llOtify the Dcvelopcr wheu leaving their property for more then a 7-diiy period and sholl 
simultaneously advise the Developer as 10 their 1c:ollllive relum dale, 

220 Eacb Owiler shall use his properly in such D manncr as lo e.llow his oeighbora to enjoy the use oftheirprope;ty. 
R.odi0:9, record playcn. television, voiOCl:!I e.nd other sounds Bre lo be kept on a modcn:itc level from 10:00 PM 10 ooe (I) 
hour before daylighL 

2.21 The Dc:ve!opc:r rcscrve:s the righ1 to prohibit or con1rol ell pedd!inB, sollcilinB, seUing. delivery and vchiculBr 
lra!Iic within the Subdivision. 

2.22 The Developer r=ve.s the right lo establish such other reasonable rulc::<1 and regulations covering the utilization 
ofLol!i by the Owner in ord=' lo me.in lain the aesthetic qua.lilies ofthi~ Subdivision, all ofwhicb apply equally to all of 
thepmies in the Subdivision. The rules II/Id regulations shall lake clfoel within five (S) day~ .from lhe sending of a nolice 
to an Owner. 

2,23 Only one (I) dog may be kepi by o.n .Owner, provided, however, Lhal nt nil limc::<1 the anim.e.l, when oot within 
tho eoafinc::<1 o!lho Home, shall be restrained by a !cash. 

2.24 All garbage will be eoot.ained in plastic bags prescribed by theDcvdopcr and pl need curbside DO earlier thno 
the day before scheduled piclc-up. 

2.2S The Subdivision i!l,an adult community designed to provide housing for pmaJU SS Y= or age or older. All 
homes that arc occupied mliSt be occupied by at least one perso11 who Cl nl least fifty-five (SS) years of age. No pen.on 
wider llllletcCD (19)yClll"S ofago may be a pcrmanoi! residen1 oh home, ei«::ept thal pcrrons below the ege llfn.ioetce:n 
(19) years may be permitted to visit II/Id 1emporarily reside for periods not exceeding thirty (30) days in total in any 
calendar year period. The Declaranl or its designec io lts sole discretion shall have the right to establish hardsh.ip 
cxceptians lo permit individuab bctwoen lhe nges ofnine1ee11 (19) II/Id fifty-five (SS) lo pmnanc:nlly reside in a home 



even though !here is not II pcmuu:io:nt resido:nt in th= home who_ is ruty-livc (5~) years ~fage or over, p~viding that SIi.id 
cKccptiOll5 :ih.aJ.I not be pcm:iitted in silUlltion:i where the gr8Jltmg of a hll.l'dship ex<:epllon would ';31ll~ m less _Iha!! 80o/o 
of the Loi.!! in tho Subd.ivisiou having lcs:r than one rcsiiknl fifty-five (SS) }'C811l ofllgil or older, 1l being lhc mtent Iha! 
n1 [c115t 80¾ of the uni IS :ih.al.l a.t nll times have at lea.st one ~dent fifty-five (55) years o!age or old=-. The Doclarant 
aha.11 establish rules, rcgulllli0:C.9 policics ai:id ~W'C9 for the purpose, of IISSUring that lho foregoing l'(quircd 
pa,;euu.gcs of adult oeeupm:ioy an, mai.nlained at a.11 timcs. The Dccll!I'llllt or iis dc$i811CO shall have the sole and absolute 
authority 1o deny ~1111cy ot a home by any per.;on(s) who would thereby crcalo II violation o! !he aforesaid 
~LBgcs ofr.dult oocupm:ioy. Pemi.aoent occupllllcy or rcsi~cy ~ey be furth~~ in lhc RulC;9 awi Regulati~ 
of tho Subd.ivimoa 115 may bo promulgated by the Do:;:l11111Dt or LIS dCSJ811CC from lune to tune. All residents shall certify 
&om ti1uc to time 115 requcstt,d by lho Dcclarant, lhe 08lnt'3 and dales of bh-1h of all oocUpDJllS of a hol!le. 

2.26 The banging ofc!othC!I or clolhcslines or poles is prohibited to the extent allowed bylaw. 

2.27 Window eir-cond.itiooCl"S are prohibited 110d only ecnlral eir-conditi oncrs are pc:nnittcd. 

3. EASEMENTSANDRIGIITS-OF-WAY: 

J .1 Ee.scmcnlS aod rights-of-way in favor of the Developer arc hereby n:scrvcd for the oonstrucl.ioD, iosta.Uatioo. 
o.nd maintenance ofutilitic, such 115 clcctric lighl lines, =-ver drainage, waler lines, cablcvision, tclcpho11c. ~lion 
facilities, 110d telegraph lines or lhe like. Such c:nscrocnlS aod rights-of-way aha!! be oonfioed to a scveo 811d one-half 
(7 1/2) foot widlh along the rear lines, a live (S) foot width Blong the cl.ividing lines or eve:ry building Lot, and 1en (10) 
feet and along every street, road and highway fronting on caeh Lot 

3.2 Developer rcsave:i the right to extend any slrccL, or roads in said Subdivision or to cut new stra:19 oi roads, 
but no olher per.;00 shalJ extend 1111y street or Clll nny new street over any Lot 

3.3 No Lot IJl8Y be uscd 115 Ingres., nnd egress IO nny other propcny or turned into a road by anyone other Iha!! I.he 
Developer. 

3.4 No owner of lho proj)Cl'ty within lhc subdivis:ioo may corntrllci or ina.intaio any building, residence, or 
struc~ or undc:rtzke or perform any octiV1ty in tho wetlands, buffer ll!U:I, and upland consc:rvation U'CIIS described 
In !he approved permit and reco~ plat oflhc subdivision, unless prior approvel is =ivcd from lho Districl P=t 
IO Chap1er 40D-4, F.A.C. No owner of a Loi within the subdivision which is subje,cl to a Special Bascn:ient for 
Landscapiilg, 113 shown on the Pint, shall tclcc IIJl}' action to prevent the Landscaped Buffer from complying with lhosc 
provisioos of the Sumler County Subdivision regulntions requiring LIIJldscapo:i Bull"cr llfCaS. 

4. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER OR VILLAGE CENTER COMMUNI1Y 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT, OR DEVELOPER'S DESIGNEE. 

4.1 (a) The Dc:velopcror il3 designec shall perpetually provide the recreational facilities. 

(b) Upon acquiring IJIJJ interest as an Owoer of a Lot in lhe Subdivision, each Owoer he:reby agrees 10 pay 
for water B!ld sewer services IO be provided by the Little Sumter Utility Company, its suec=rs IUld assigns. The 
charges for such scrvicc:s shall be billed 1111d paid oo a moothly be.sis. Garbage and trash service shall be provided by 
a carrier designnlcd by lhe Ikvclopcr, and the chlll'gc:s,thcrcfor sboll be paid scparulcly by each Owner. Cable TV may 
be acquired from a provider of Owner's choice nl Owner's cxpc:nsc. 

4.2 Each Owner hereby agrcc:i to pay lo the Developer, or ilS desi811oc, o monthly fee oreharge ("Amenitic, Fee") 
agaiosl each Lot for these services described In Paragraph 4.l(a) above, in the lllllOUilt pcrmonlh set fortb in the Owner's 
deed. The Amcnitic:r Foe set fbrth is limited to the Owner named therein. In tho cVCll the Owncr(s) transfer, ass:ign or 
In any manner convey their bi~ in and to the Lot and/or Home, lhe New Owncr(s) shall be obligalcd lo pay the 
prevalent Amcnitic, Fee that is lheo iii force lllld effect for new 0wnC!'3 of Lois in the most =-t addition or IIIUI of 
TI-IE l/Il.U..OES OF SUMI"ER. 

4.3 The mantbly Amenities Fee sc:1 forth in Paragraph 4.2 above is bu.sed on the cost of living for lhc month ofsa.lc 
as reflected in the Con.sumer Price Index, U.S. Average oflteiru and Food, published by the Buruu of Labor Statistics 
oflhc U.S. Dcpartrnellt of Labor. The month ofsa.lc shall be the date of the Contrect for Purchase oflbc Lol There shall 
be llD. adj\lSt!Jlent in lhc rnoolhly Amenities Foe in throe years and every year subsequent thereto. The adjustment shalJ 
be proportional to lho percentage increase: or dccre.asc in the Index from date of sale to three ycor.i from said date and 
ench subscqllCD.l 012e year period lhcrcafler. Each adjllStment shall be in c11'cct for the intenrcniog one year period. 
AdjllSIJllcnl.!I nol used on~ adjustment dale mny be made any lime thcrcafler. 

4.4 Each Owner agl'CC'l that as additional facilities arc requcs1ed by the Owner, and I.he ercctloo of such additional 
facilities is agreed lo by the Developer, that upon a vote of J/2 of the 0Wl1Cf3 approving such additiooal facilities nod 
commi:nsuratc charges therefor, tru: monthly Amenities Fee provided forlhc Owner by Paragraph 4.2 sha.l] be increased 
accordii:ig]y wilhout 1imi1.ations set forth in Paragraph 4.3. For lhe purpose of a.11 votes, lhc D~!oper :ih.aJ.I be entitled 
lo oac ( I) vote for eedi. Lot owned by the Diwelopcr. 

4,5 The Amenities Fee for sc;,ices described nbove, shall be paid to the Developer, or ii.!! dcsi811ca each month. 

4,6 The monthly Amenities Fcc described above, aha!! be due and payable monthly a,nd said charSC:9 once lo cJJ'cct 
will continue from rnonlh lo month whether the Owner's Loi is vncant or occupied. 

4,7 Mailboxes are provided by lhe U.S. PosLnl Service et no cost to Owner, however, !hose boKCS shall be housed 
by Developer at Banc time lifetime charge to Owner ofSI00.00 per box. If title to B Loi is tr8115f~ a new chars= 
shall be made lo the new Owner. Pllfillenl of this fee shall be a condition of the use of the ho~g provided by 
Developer. This mailbox fee shall be collectible in th~ same manner as the Amenities Fee and shall constitute a lien 
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against lhc Lot until pJlid. Tho mailboK fee mny be, incn:nscd in the =c p<::11,C11Lages and = BS increase, for 
AmcDiLicsFc,c: 11.9 set forth in Pllfllgreph 4.J above. 

4.8 Owner docs bereby give a.ad grant unlo the Developer a continuing lic:n in the 1111ture of 11mortgagc upon the 
Lot of the OWiler, which lien shall have priority as of lhc recording of this Dcclllflllion, and i.! superilll" to all other lic:n.9 
and cncumb~ces, except a.oy institutional first mortg11gc. This lien sbnll secure the payment of all monies due the 
Developer bcr~ l!lld may be foreclosed in a coun of equity in the manner provided for the fore,:;losurc, of 
mortgages. In any auch actioD oi- olh=" action to enforoc the provisi0115 of this lien, including appee!s, lhci Developer 
shall be entitled to mxiver reasonable anomey's fees incurred by it, abstrllet bill., and court COllls. AD lns!i.mtioCW first 
mortgage referred to hcrCUl shell be a mortgago upon a Loi llDd tho improvements th~ granted by an Owner IO a 
bllllk, sa...;ngs Bild ]OIID. 1!5.SOCiation, pension fund trust, real cstalc invc:slment trust, or insurance corupeuy. 

4.9 Purchasers of Lots, by the aeo:plrulcc of their deed, together with their heir.I, suc:cessar, llDd assigus, agree to 
take title sub jeer. to llDd be bound by, IUld pay the ~herges set forth in this Paregraph 4; llDd acceptance of eked shall 
furtbcz- iQdicalc approvlll of the charge as being r=nablc and fair, laking into comidcrution lbc .Dalllrc of Developer's 
project, Developer's in~Clll in the recreational, common 1111d security areas nnd roeilities, 1111d ill view of all the olhcr 
bcncGLs to be derived by the Owners 11S provided for h~in-

4.10 Purchaser& orLo1.s further agree, by !he acceptance oflhcinleeds and the pll)'lllcnt of the pwchasc prioc therefor, 
acknowledge that the pw-cliasc price was solely for the pun:hase of their Lot or Lois, 8lld that the owners, their heini, 
successofll 1111d a.ssigrui, do nol have l!IIY right, ti lie or claim or interest in and to the recreational, C0llUllOn or security 
are11S or facilities CODIBined therein or appurtemint thereto, by reason of the pun::hase of their re5Jl(X:tivo Lots, it being 
5pecifically agn:,ed !hat, (I) the Developer, its :rue.ccssors 1111d BSSigns, is the .sole and exclusive owner of the ll!'ea! and 
facilities, and (2) the Amenities Foe is a foe for services 1111d i., in no way adjusted ~g to the COS! of providing 
those sc:rv:ice::i. 

4.11 Dcvdoper reserves the right to cnlc:r into a Manasemcnt Agreement with 1!11)' per.;on, entity, firm or corporation 
to maintain Bild operate the port.io11S of the Subdivision in which the Deve!opcr lw undC!Ukcn 811 obligati0.11 lo maintain, 
1111d fot Iha opcrnti011 and mainlCnance of the recreational, common and sccuri ty areas and facilili.cs. Developer agrees, 
however, that any such c:ontracb!al egmcmenl between the Developer and a third party shall be subject lo all of the lcnll.9, 
<:ovcciants and cond.iliOll.9 oflhi.s Declaration. Upon the exe<:ution of any Managcmcnl Agrcc:menl, Developer shall be 
relieved of all further liability hereUDdcr. 

5. ENFORCEMENT: 

Ifl!lly Lot Owner or pcr:;on, in pos=sion of a Lot violat=s, or atternpl!i to violele, any oflhc COvcmnlS. condilion:1 
and resc:rvalions hcrc:in, it ahall be lawful for the Developer to proscc11le any procecding.g al law or in cqility, again.st 1111y 
such person or pcrsocis violating or al:lernpling to vio!ote any :ruch covenanis, CClllditiocis or rcscrvatiom, either to pnm:nt 
him or them from so doing, or to rocovcr damases or o.ny propenydull"ges for S11ch vio!ati= COSl of such proceedings, 
including a rc11S011Bble attorney's foe, shall be paid by the party losing said S11il 

6. Il'iV ALIDITY: 

Jnvolidatio11 of any of lhese covcnllllts by a court of com pc lent jwbdiction shall in no way afi"cct any of the other 
covcnanl:i, which shllil rarutln in full force and effect 

7, DURATION: 

The foregoing covenants, restrictions, reservations, and scrvitude:i shall be considered and COllSlrued as covCU!Ull5, 
reslriclions, reservations and servitudes running with lhe land, and the same shall bind aJJ pmlOlrl claiming OW1ler.dup 
or use of any portiOll!I of said la!lds unli.l the first day of Jo.nuwy, 2030 {except as elscwh~ hCl"WI c:q>rc:ssly provided 
otherwi!e). After January I, 2030, :Wd covenants, rcslriclions, reservations and servitudes shall be automatically 
exteoded for suco=ivc periods or1en (\0) years Wlless an inslrumcnt signed by the Developer or his assignee shall be 
recorded, which instrument shnll alter, amend, enlarge, CKtend or repenl, in whole or part, :Wd coveno.nis, restrictions, 
reservations arul servirudcs. 

8. AMENDMENTS: 

The Developer shall have the right to amend the Cove11o.nts and Restriclion.s of this declaration from time to time 
by duly recording a.n instrument executed and acknowledged by the Developer in the public records of the county wh~ 
the S11bd.ivision is localed. 
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The foregoing Dcelaratioo of Restrictions WSII aclcnow!edged before me thi., .J!l:.... day Qf ~• 1997, liy 
Jennifer L, PIIIT, who L9!'°''°'!'/'YkDown to me D.lli:I who did ool take an oath, lhc Vice President afTHe VIU.AGES 
OF L\Ke,:~ ~C., a · da corporation, on bdu11f of the corponu.io.o.. 

My Commis:sioo Expll'C:9: ,?,- Z..U~ CIO 

(Serial/CommissiOii Number) 

THIS INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY: 
Steven M Roy, E.,q. 
Mel.in, Bumscd, Morrison, John.son, NcWlllJIJi & Roy, P.A. 
Post Office Box 4913S7 
Leesburg, F1orida 34749-1357 

RETURNT01 
""1artia L Dzuro, PSM 
G.wit & Dzuro 
I IOOMainSL 
Lady Lake, Florida 32159 

[NOTARY SEAL] 

Mrs, Rita A Deitrich 
u.!'l.!'~1)1 Put,Jk, Stole gl Flcrlc!~ 
,,., .....,nm.€0p1to ■ O:ov 20, :rooc, 

No. CC603035 
llondcd Thn.r: Offic!a! Notary Service 

1-(600) 723--01 '21 


